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[TRANSLATION. TRADUCTIONJ

No. 4140. CONVENTION’ BETWEEN ITALY AND FRANCE
CONCERNINGTHE CONSTRUCTIONAND OPERATION
OF A TUNNEL UNDER MONT BLANC. SIGNED AT
PARIS, ON 14 MARCH 1953

The Presidentof the Italian Republic and the Presidentof the French
Republic, recognizingthat the establishmentof permanentroadcommunication
betweenthe two countriesby means of a tunnel connectingthe valleys of
Chamonixand Courmayeurthrough Mont Blanc would be in their common
interest,havedecidedto concludea conventionto this endandhaveaccordingly
designatedas their plenipotentiaries:

The Presidentof the Italian Republic

Mr. EugenioPrato, Assistant Director General for EconomicAffairs in
the Ministry of Foreign Affairs;

The Presidentof the FrenchRepublic:

Mr. François de Panafieu, Minister Plenipotentiary,

who, having communicatedtheir full powers,haveagreedupon the following
provisions:

Article 1

The Italian Governmentand the French Governmentundertaketo share
equally the task of tunnelling through Mont Blanc on the basisof thetechnical
plan submittedby the Mont Blanc Tunnel Syndicate.

Article 2

Constructionof the tunnel shallbe assignedto a Frenchcompanyandan
Italian company, eachof which shall completehalf of the total length.

The articlesof associationof thesecompaniesshall be approvedby their
respectiveGovernments.

The companiesshall receive concessionsfor the exclusive purpose of
constructingand operatingthe tunnel and its annexes;theseconcessionsshall
be grantedby their respectiveGovernmentsin accordancewith the conditions
fixed by the presentConvention.

‘Came into force on 26 June 1957, upon theexchangeof the instrumentsof ratification at
Rome, in accordancewith article 18.
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Article 3

The Italian Governmentand the French Governmentshall cometo an
agreementrespectingthe termsof the concessiongrantedby eachof them and
of the specificationsattachedthereto.

The two Governmentsshall endeavourto fix terms which shall be as
similaraspossibleandshallnot subsequentlymodify thesetermsexceptsubject
to a previousagreement. Any changein the tolls, as well as any repurchase
or cancellationof the concessions,shall takeplace only by agreementbetween
the two Governments.

Article 4

The watersandusefulminerals found in thecourseof building thetunnel
shall be allocatedunder the laws of the State on whoseterritory the discovery
is made, irrespectiveof which companymakesthe discovery.

Article 5

The Italian Governmentand the French Governmentshall eachappoint
one-half of the membersof a SupervisoryCommissionwhich shall consistof
six members.

The Chairman,who shall haveacastingvote in the eventof a tie, shallbe
of ItalianandFrenchnationalityalternately. Heshallbeappointedfrom among
the membersof the Commission,by agreementbetweenthe two Governments,
for a periodof one year.

The Supervisory Commission shall overseethe progressof work and
submit its observationsin the form of reportsaddressedsimultaneouslyto the
Italian and French Governments.

In caseof emergency,it shall havethe power to order the executionor
cessationof specified work for reasonsof safety.

In extremeemergency,the Chairman shallhavethe powerto act in place
andon behalfof the Commission.

Article 6

The two Governmentsundertaketo construct,in due course,the sections
which are to link the tunnel entranceswith the Italian and French highway
systems.

Article 7

The concessionarycompaniesshall assignthe operationof the tunnel to
an incorporatedcompanyand each shall subscribeone-half of the capital of
suchincorporatedcompany,the Boardof Directorsof which shallbe composed

an equal numberof representativesof the concessionarycompanies.
~ 4140
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The Chairmanof the Boardof Directors,who shallbe appointedfor five
years,shall be of Italian andFrenchnationality alternately.

TheManagingDirectorshallnotbeof thesamenationalityastheChairman.
The companyshall distribute one-half of the receiptsto eachof the two

concessionarycompanies,after the deduction of the sums necessaryfor the
operation, maintenanceand upkeepof the tunnel.

Article 8

The concessionarycompaniesshall operatethe tunnel at their own risk.
A mixed Franco-Italiancommissionshallbe responsiblefor the supervisionof
the operation,maintenanceand upkeepof the tunnel.

Article 9

The operatingand maintenancestaff shall, as a rule, consistof an equal
numberof Italian andFrenchnationalswho shallbe of equalrank.

By way of exceptionthe staff responsiblefor the ventilation may consist
of specialized persons approved by the Supervisory Commission without
referenceto the rule in the precedingparagraph.

Article 10

Everyyear the Boardof Directorsof theOperatingCompanyshall submit
a documentedreporton its work to the Italian and FrenchGovernments.

Article 11

The concessionsprovided for in article 2 shall terminate seventyyears
from the datewhich shallbe fixed by agreementbetweenthe Italian andFrench
Governmentsupon deliveryof the works.

Article 12

Monetary,fiscal, customsandsocialquestionsarisingoutof theconstruction
andoperationof the tunnel shallbe coveredby specialagreementsbetweenthe
Italian Governmentandthe FrenchGovernment.

Article 13

EachGovernmentshall assumethe cost of its own customs,police and
medicalservices.

The OperatingCompanyshall be responsiblefor regulatingtraffic in the
tunnel andshall requirethe police officersentrustedwith this duty to be sworn
in, in conformity with the laws of both countries.

N 4140
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Article 14

A perpendicularline from the frontier in the openair shall constitutethe
Franco-Italianfrontier insidethe tunnel.

Qualified andauthorizedrepresentativesof both sidesshallhavethe right
to crossthe frontier freely for any customsor police inquiry within the limits
of the concessions.

Article 15

Immediately upon termination of the two concessionsfor any reason
whatsoever,the tunnel shall becomethe common and indivisible property of
theItalian andFrenchStatesandshallbe operatedjointly on thebasisof equal
rights and responsibilities.

The terms of thejoint administrationshall be governedby an agreement
previouslyenteredinto betweenthe two Governments.

Article 16

The Italian Governmentand the French Governmentshall by common
agreementappoint a single arbitrator to settle any disputesbetweenthe two
concessionarycompanies.

Any difficulty arising in connexion with carrying out the arbitrator’s
decisionshall be settled in accordancewith article 17.

Article 17

Any disputebetweenthe two Governmentsconcerningthe interpretation
or applicationof the presentConventionor concerningone of the concessions
grantedunder the terms of article 2 shall, if not settled within a reasonable
periodbydiplomaticor otheramicablemeans,be submittedto anarbitraltribunal
whose decisionshall be binding.

The arbitral tribunal shall consist of two membersand a referee. Each
of the two Governmentsshall designateone member. The referee,who shall
notbe a nationalof eitherof the two countries,shallbe appointedby agreement
betweenthe two Governments.

If the refereehasnot beenjointly appointedwithin a period of six months
from thetime the disputeis submittedfor arbitration by oneof thetwo Govern-
ments, the President of the International Court of Justice shall make the
appointmentat the requestof the party which first makesan application.

~I 4140
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Article 18

The presentConventionshall enter into force upon the exchangeof the
instrumentsof ratification.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the respectiveplenipotentiarieshave signed the
presentConventionand havetheretoaffixed their seals.

DONE at Paris, 14 March 1953, in duplicate.

ForthePresident ForthePresident
of the Italian Republic : of the French Republic

E. PRATO F. DE PANAFIEU

No 4140
Vol. 284-16
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FINAL PROCÈS-VERBAL. SIGNED AT ROME,
ON 16 MAY 1953

The Inter-GovernmentalCommissionfor the Mont Blanc Tunnel met at
Romefrom 12 to 16 May 1953 andadoptedthe provisionsof thepresentfinancial
Procès-Verbal,which replacethoseof the financialProcês-Verbaladoptedat the
Paris sessionof 10 to 14 March 1953.

r. The French and Italian concessionarycompaniesestablishedby the
Conventionsigned on 14 March 1953’ shall be constitutedin accordancewith
the conditionslaid down below.

2. The capital of the Frenchconcessionarycompanyshallbe distributed
as follows

Million
francs

FrenchState 210
Frenchmunicipalbodies 44)
StateandCity of Geneva 30
Privateindividuals 120

400

The subscribersshall, moreover,pay to the Frenchconcessionarycompany
the following amountsby way of subsidy:

Million
francs

FrenchState 1,790
Frenchmunicipal bodies 10
StateandCity of Geneva 220

2,020

The French Government shall extend its guaranteeto medium-term
creditsto anamountof 2,000million francs,which shallbereplacedsubsequently
by the issueof bondsalso guaranteedby the FrenchState.

3. The capitalof the Italian concessionarycompanyshallbe distributed
as follows:

Million
lire

• ItalianStateandpublic bodies 342
StateandCity of Geneva 50
Privatesubscribers 408

800

‘See p. 223 of this volume.
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The subscribersshall, moreover,pay to the Italian concessionarycompany
the following amountsby way of subsidy:

Million
lire

Italian Government 2,743
Italian public bodies 915
StateandCity of Geneva 379

4,037

The Italian concessionarycompany shall obtain the remaining funds
requiredto carry out its contractualobligations, including the 1,200 million
lire referredto in article 5 below, by meansof loans placed in Italy.

4. In caseanyvariationshouldoccur in the rateof exchangeof the French
franc andthe lira with theSwissfranc, it is agreedthat the contributionsof the
Stateand City of Genevashall remain fixed at threemillion Swissfrancs each.

The subsidiescontributed by the State and City of Genevashall be paid
to eachof the concessionarycompaniesin the following manner,in proportion
as the work of eachprogresses

—one-quarteron completion of the installation of the equipmentat the
start of the work;

—a secondquarter on completion of the first third of the tunnelling
operation;

—a third quarter on completion of the secondthird of the tunnelling
operation;

—the final quarteron completionof thetunnellingandof thelining of the
tunnel.

5. If the concessionarycompaniesagreethat one of them should carry
out apart of thework for which theotheris responsible,the companyperforming
the work shall be reimbursedfor such work togetherwith interestat the rate
of 5 per cent, to be chargedagainstthe profits earnedby the other company
beforepaymentof thestatutory intereston A andB sharesandup to one-third
of said amount annually.

The Italian delegation agreesforthwith, on behalf of the Italian con-
cessionarycompany, to carry out at the requestof the French concessionary
companya quantityof work which shall be assessedon the basis of the prices
of the contractsenteredinto by the Italian concessionarycompany, up to a
limit of 1,200million lire.

6. (a) The capitalof the Frenchcompanyshallconsistof A andB shares.
The B sharesshall constitutethecapitalsubscribedby the FrenchGovernment;
the A sharesshall constitutethe capital subscribedby the other shareholders.

N°4140
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(b) The articlesof associationof the Frenchconcessionarycompanyshall
fix the method of determiningprofits.

(c) A and B sharesshall receivestatutoryinterestat the rateof 6 per cent
of their nominal value, to be paid by priority out of profits.

(d) A sharesshall be redeemablefrom the proceedsof a special fund
maintainedby drawingagainstprofits andshallbe replacedby jouissanceshares
which shallparticipateonly in the distribution of excessprofits.

(e) Excessprofits shall be distributed betweenthe shareholdersand the
subsidizingmunicipal bodies.

In the Frenchcompany,this distribution shall be madein proportion to
the amount of capital and subsidies.

In theItalian company,excessprofits shallbe distributed in the following
manner

-one-quarterto the shareholders
—three-quartersto the subsidizingpublic bodies.

7. The Commissionrecommendsthat the articlesof associationadopted
by the Italian concessionarycompanyshall be as similar as possible.

8. The Board of Directors of the French concessionarycompanyshall
consist of the following

A Chairmanappointedby the French Government;
Six Directors appointedby the FrenchGovernment;
Three Directors representingthe private group;
Two Directors representingthe Stateand City of Geneva;
One Director representingthe Frenchpublic bodies.

9. Switzerlandshallbe representedin a similar manneron the Board of
Directors of the Italian concessionarycompany.

10. The articlesof associationof the OperatingCompanyshallbe sub-
mitted for the approvalof the French andItajian Governments.

11. The Board of Directorsof the OperatingCompanyshall include two
non-voting advisory Directorships,which shall be reservedfor representatives
of the State and City of Geneva.

12. The FrenchandItalian constructioncompaniesshallobtain material,
equipmentand other suppliesin Switzerlandequivalent to approximatelyhalf
the amount of the subsidy of the State and City of Geneva,insofar as price
and exchangeconditionspermit.

Rome, 16 May 1953.

E. PRATO F. DE P~r~IEu
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